Welcome to the NALS 2017 Seed Exchange. The seed exchange is the result of the generosity of the members of The North American Lily Society.

1. The NALS Seed Exchange Catalog will be published on the NALS website for general membership. NALS members who signed up for electronic distribution / notification will receive an email notice of posting which will be timed to coincide web site publication.

2. Orders should be placed using the convenient on-line shopping cart structure on The North American Lily Societies web site. Non-members can pay for a membership and order from the exchange at the same time. PayPal will be accepted again this year. Please read the ordering procedures section below!

3. We are again offering bonus seed to all donors. One (1) free packet will be given for every seed number you have listed. (Maximum of three (3) packets.) Donors will be reimbursed through PayPal after their order has been received for the value of their free packets.
4. **Pictures!** With the assistance of select donors, we have posted some pictures of the parents of the seeds on the NALS web site. Photos will be on the web site with the list, (no more hunting for the image!). Click on the thumbnail image to view a larger depiction of the flower, use your back button to return to the list.

5. **Descriptions!** We have tried to include as much of a description as the donor has provided. The better the description, the more likely someone will find a reason to purchase the seed. We assume most of you have access to copies of the RHS International Lily Register; lily books, etc. such that you can look up a description of named lilies. If you do not have the International Lily Register, you can download it from the RHS site.

6. Whenever you see a donor remember to thank them for the effort they have put into making the Seed Exchange possible. If the donor took the extra time and effort to submit photos thank them for that additional effort as well! It is the fervent desire of many of the donors that those of you who purchase some of their seed continue their work. Please consider doing so. If you have success with someone’s material, let him or her hear about it. Everyone likes hearing about his or her offspring!!

    **A Big Thank you to all those who contribute!**

7. **Some Disclaimers.** Every effort has been made to inspect seed and to ensure that the seed you purchase has visible embryos. Where seed is very small, dark, or where embryos are hard to distinguish we have tried to give some indication of this fact. If you wish clearly visible embryos do not order from these lots. In some cases, extra seed has been given to compensate for these conditions.
You may experience reduced germination from some tetraploid crosses. You may also note that tetraploids do not grow as rapidly as diploids do. We have not attempted to compensate for these deficiencies by including extra seed as there is more intrinsic value in tetra seed and the reward from tetras is in the size and form of the resulting plant. You may experience significantly reduced germination from interdivisional offerings.

8. **Seed Listings**
Seeds are listed by Division and identified by seed number, donor, and description. The seed numbers are interpreted in this way. The first digit identifies the Lily Division or category; the second digit gives the year of the sale (7 for 2017). The other digits identify the seed lot itself. This code establishes a unique number for each lot for ten years.

---

**Seed Ordering Procedures**
Please read this section carefully. By following the instructions and suggestions given below you will have the best chance of getting the seeds you want in the shortest possible time.

1. **Electronic Ordering:** Orders can now only be placed on-line through the North American Lily Societies web site, utilizing the ordering buttons and shopping cart provided.

2. **Pricing.** Seed is priced at **$3.00 per packet for 2017.**
   Please note shipping charges in effect for 2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US &amp; Canada</th>
<th>Overseas - International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-20 pkts</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-40 pkts</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41+ pkts</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices for shipping will be calculated based on quantity of packets ordered and destination for shipment.

3. **Limitations until May 1** The following limitations are intended to make desirable seeds available to as many members as possible.
   a. The limit on packets for any individual seed number is: 1
   b. The limit for this year’s seed is 30 Seed Packets. There is no limit on the previous year’s seed.

4. Time lines anticipated for the seed exchange for 2016
   - **April 1** - Exchange open to donors only - limit 30 packets. Donors pay through shopping cart for all seeds ordered. Will be credited back through PayPal for free packets.
   - **April 15** - Exchange opens to all current NALS members with limit of 30 packets.
   - **June 1** – Exchange open to all members - no limits on quantities
   - **July 1** – Exchange open to anyone – no limits

Abbreviations: These abbreviations are used in the list: OP = open pollinated, HP = hand pollinated, PP = protected pollination.
(Note: We have assumed that most hybridizers use some means to ensure that their intended cross is protected from previous or unintended pollinations. All of these crosses could be labeled as protected pollination. We have just omitted this designation unless we have been made aware otherwise by the donor), sdg/sdlg = seedling, IE = immediate epigeal, DE = delayed epigeal, IH =immediate hypogeal, DH = delayed hypogeal, w/ = with, OT, O/T = an Oriental/Trumpet hybrid. Most others are basic. Enjoy this seed list!

**Auction Items**
There are no auction items being offered this year.

**Donor List**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brian Bergman, ON, Canada</th>
<th>Leif Fransson, Sweden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connie Williamson, OR, USA</td>
<td>Linda Foulis, AB, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darm Crook, NWT, Canada</td>
<td>Margaret Liddell, New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davids Hercbergs, Latvia</td>
<td>Melvyn Herbert, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Peiper, MN, USA</td>
<td>Michael Andrews, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frans Officer, MN, USA</td>
<td>Michael Homick, CA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank Zuko, NY, USA</td>
<td>Michael Norberry, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Stiller, WI, USA</td>
<td>Paul Machado, CA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Ault, IL, USA</td>
<td>Peggy Nerdahl, MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Nemmer, PA, USA</td>
<td>Robert Greisbach, WI, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jürgen Koch, Germany</td>
<td>Tracey Nelson, WI, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Spence, New Zealand</td>
<td>William Holbrook, VA, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2017 Seed packets $3.00 each

### Division I, Asiatic Hybrids (IE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seed packets</th>
<th>Seed Details</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-101</td>
<td>(Citronella x Latvia) x Tasmania 2n cross</td>
<td>Forbes Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-102</td>
<td>(Cupid’s Gift x Nutmegger) x (Crimson Noble x Yellow Magic)</td>
<td>Forbes Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-103</td>
<td>(Cupid’s Gift x Nutmegger) x cream seedling</td>
<td>Forbes Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-104</td>
<td>(L. davidii x Doctor Yu) x (Crimson Noble x Cola) (River Rouge x Peachy Keen) x (Dolly Madison x Griesbach white tetra)</td>
<td>Forbes Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-105</td>
<td>[Honey Queen x [leichtlinii x Doeskin] x Ambrosia diploid, expect light pastels 2014046</td>
<td>Forbes Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-106</td>
<td>[L. amabile X 98-21-1] (looks like amabile luteum) X L. amabile. Will look like an improved amabile. Sib to segregate yellow 2014031</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-107</td>
<td>[L. amabile X 98-21-1] (yellow) X [maximowiczii x amabile var. luteum] (orange) should be 50/50 orange and yellow 2016066</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-108</td>
<td>(Pearl Stacey x mixed peach-colored 4N Asiatics) 2013109</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-109</td>
<td>[Peerlissa’ x pumilum] x pumilum pumilum-like w/some pastels from carotene inhibitor 2013007</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-110</td>
<td>1a tetra orange, fawn, white mix x 1a tetra white</td>
<td>Jeff Stiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-111</td>
<td>1a tetra orange, fawn, white mix x 1a/b tetra reds</td>
<td>Jeff Stiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-112</td>
<td>1a tetra orange, fawn, white mix x tetra tri colors</td>
<td>Jeff Stiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-113</td>
<td>1a/b tetra rose tones x same</td>
<td>Jeff Stiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-114</td>
<td>August Ruby x Yellow Blaze</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-115</td>
<td>Blushed Peach x Claire</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-116</td>
<td>Blushed Peach x Tropical Dream</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-117</td>
<td>Café Noir x 09-306 Cream white / orange big spots, AS-38</td>
<td>Hank Ziuko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-118</td>
<td>Candleflame x Indian Princess</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-119</td>
<td>Chippewa Star x (Crimson Noble x Cola)</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-120</td>
<td>Crimson Noble x Miss Alice</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-121</td>
<td>Crimson Noble x My Joe Ann</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-122</td>
<td>Doctor Yu x (Crimson Noble x Yellow Magic)</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-123</td>
<td>Easy Waltz x Finally</td>
<td>Tracey Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-124</td>
<td>George Slate x Crimson Noble</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-125</td>
<td>Jeff Stiller tetra red x ((River Rouge x Super Nova) x (Dolly Madison x Griesbach wh. tet))</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-126</td>
<td>L. amabile (org) X ['Callie’ x amab. luteum] x [pum. x amab. luteum] (yellow) 2016052</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-127</td>
<td>L. pumilum (Gldn. Gleam x Yel. Bunting) X ((Peerlissa x pumilum) x pumilum) yel/or, seg. yel/org, pastels, pumilum-likes 2013005</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-128</td>
<td>Lime Ice x (Crimson Noble x Cola)</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-129</td>
<td>Miss Alice x Yellow Magic</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-130</td>
<td>My Joe Ann x Amethyst Topaz (12 seeds)</td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-131</td>
<td>My Joe Ann x Finally (10 seeds)</td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-132</td>
<td>Orange-red 1A to 1B tet Griesbach Asiatics 2013099</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-133</td>
<td>Purple Eye x 09-306 Cream white / orange big spots, AS-37</td>
<td>Hank Ziuko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-134</td>
<td>Sunrise Ridge x (Crimson Noble x Cola)</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-135</td>
<td>Sweet Irene x (Dolly Madison x Griesbach white tetra)</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-136</td>
<td>Tet pink x pink, 1a</td>
<td>Robert Griesbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-137</td>
<td>Purple Life x Finally</td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Division II, Martagon Hybrids (DH)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Hybrid Name</th>
<th>育种者</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27-101</td>
<td>Dalhansonii OP</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-102</td>
<td>Fallen Angel x White martagons pollen mix</td>
<td>Frans Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-103</td>
<td>Hans Hansen pink seedling OP</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-104</td>
<td>Inger Lise OP</td>
<td>Davids Hercbergs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-105</td>
<td>L. hansonii OP</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-106</td>
<td>L. Martagon v. cattaniae hairy x op – DH</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-107</td>
<td>L. Martagon v. cattaniae x op – DH</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-108</td>
<td>L. Martagon v. cevennes x op –DH</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-109</td>
<td>L. Martagon v. dalmatium x op – DH</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-110</td>
<td>Lilium martagon Hybrid (pink &amp; yellow)</td>
<td>Mel Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-111</td>
<td>Martagon hybrid “Paisley Hybrid” x op – DH</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-112</td>
<td>Martagon hybrid D.E.H.1-104 X D.E.H.1-139 – DH</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-113</td>
<td>Martagon hybrid D.E.H.1-114 x L. Martagon v. caucasicum</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-116</td>
<td>Martagon hybrid D.E.H.1-227 x D.E.H.1-63 - DH</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-117</td>
<td>Martagon hybrid D.E.H.1-63 x D.E.H.1-83 - DH</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-118</td>
<td>Martagon hybrid D.E.H.1-68a [orange] x op - DH</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-119</td>
<td>Martagon hybrid D.E.H.1-76 x D.E.H.1-63 - DH</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-120</td>
<td>Martagon hybrid D.E.H.2-8b x D.E.H.1-165b – DH (18seeds)</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-121</td>
<td>Martagon hybrid seed from various parents that both germinated as IH</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-122</td>
<td>Mixed OP martagons</td>
<td>Frans Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-123</td>
<td>Mrs. R. O. Backhouse OP</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-124</td>
<td>My Perfect White OP</td>
<td>Davids Hercbergs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-125</td>
<td>OP seeds from F. O. seedlings and ‘better’ named hybrids</td>
<td>Frans Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-126</td>
<td>sdlg 28d Jauk4 OP</td>
<td>Davids Hercbergs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-127</td>
<td>sdlg T6 T3 OP dz2 vz OP</td>
<td>Davids Hercbergs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slate’s Select x Dark Sugar, a sm. flwr, dk maroon sdlg, RHS reg. in 2017</td>
<td>Frans Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-128</td>
<td>Slate’s Select x Sassy Sandy</td>
<td>Frans Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-130</td>
<td>Megan Evans x Pleno</td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Division III, Candidum Hybrids (DH)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Hybrid Name</th>
<th>育种者</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37-101</td>
<td>L. monadelphum x op – DH</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-102</td>
<td>L. pyrenaicum ssp. ponticum v. artvenense x op – DE</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Division IV, North American Hybrids (IE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Hybrid Name</th>
<th>育种者</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47-101</td>
<td>L. kelloggii x op – IHC, embryos very hard to see</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. pardalinum ssp. pitkinense x [Bellingham Hy.] x [pardalinum x W5-3A] parents deep or/red, boldly spotted 2013064</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Division VI, Trumpet and Aurelian Hybrids (IE)

((Serena Green x Meteor Shower) x Soft Moonbeam) x ((Serena Green x Meteor Shower) x Soft Moonbeam) x NALS 63218

67-101 (Serena Green x yellow henryi “star”) 8 Forrest Peiper

67-103 ((Serena Green x Meteor Shower) x Soft Moonbeam) x NALS 63218 4 Forrest Peiper

67-104 (L. regale x Ortega) x L. regale album 14 Peggy Nerdahl

67-105 (L. regale x Pink Perfection) x (L. regale x Pink Perfection) 13 Peggy Nerdahl

67-106 (L. regale x Pink Perfection) x L. regale album 15 Peggy Nerdahl

67-107 (Roy’s Select x Tropical Isle) x mixed blackhearts (12 seeds) 2 Brian Bergman

67-108 (Soft Moonbeam x (Serena Green x Meteor Shower)) x NALS 63218 4 Forrest Peiper

67-109 (Serena Green x Yellow henryi “star”) 3 Forrest Peiper

67-110 (Tropical Isle x Sim’s yellow w/pink edge) x Gold Eagle Clone sdlg, 2n cross 7 Connie Williamson

67-111 [Black Opal x Black Heart] x mixed blackhearts 2015201 3 Jim Ault

67-112 [Copper Crown x White Henryi] (orange w/green outside) x tall trumpet 5 Jim Ault

67-113 orange flowers with violet outside. Diploid 2016077 10 Jim Ault

67-114 [Gold Eagle x Primrose Beacon] (citrus frag., white w/orange cntr) x tall trpt org flwrs w/violet outside. Diploid 2016081 13 Jim Ault

67-115 [Golden Sunburst] x [Gold Eagle] (lemon bowls w/rasp-krn outside, sweet frag) x mixed frag. trpts yel w/grn or violet ext. 2015143 31 Jim Ault

67-116 [Golden Tr. x apr. ryirube] (dp. canta dipd tr.) x [Tropical Isle x self] x 2013230 3 Jim Ault

67-117 [Green Yellow x LF] (dp. lem. tr. w/grn ext) colorful trs 2011059 10 Jim Ault

67-118 [Ice Caves x Griesbach 4N yellow trumpet] (large full tet chartreuse) x Ice Caves 2014098 7 Jim Ault

67-119 [Jade Temple x selected green trmpts] (2N trmpt green in and out) x 2N 6 Jim Ault

67-120 white w/green trmp 2014088 5 Jim Ault

67-121 [L. henryi x [henryi x UNO] Mostly henryi 2008179 6 Jim Ault

67-122 [L. henryi x [henryi x UNO] (henryi-like w/hvy papillae) x [henryi x Black Heart Aurelian] (henryi-like) 2013230 6 Jim Ault

67-123 Heart Aurelian) (henryi-like) 2013230 6 Jim Ault

67-124 [L. henryi x [henryi x UNO] (lots of papillae) x Freda Willis 2014169 8 Jim Ault

67-125 [L. henryi sltd tall form x Black Heart sdlg] x ([rosthornii x henryi] x 2015218 5 Jim Ault

67-126 [Black Heart seedling]] half sibs, both are decent blkhts 2015200 5 Jim Ault

67-127 [L. henryi var. citrinum x [henryi x UNO] Mostly henryi 2008178 3 Jim Ault

67-128 [L. henryi x Black Heart Aurelian] (henryi-like) x Freda Willis 2013197 25 Jim Ault

67-129 [L. henryi x Black Heart] (deep orange) x Kroell Aurelian (wide petals, very deep orange) 2014187 7 Jim Ault

67-130 [L. henryi x Golden Sunburst] (org) x LF-1 sib to seg. yellow and orange, full Aurelian flowers 2013181 10 Jim Ault

67-131 [L. rosthornii x henryi] x [Black Heart sdlg] (biclr org & wh, dk nectaries) x Freda Willis 2013304 18 Jim Ault

67-132 [L. rosthornii x henryi] x [Black Heart sdlg] (org w/dark nectaries) x Freda Willis 2013200 13 Jim Ault

67-133 white aurelian w/purple flecks] 2013231 8 Jim Ault

67-134 [L. rosthornii x henryi] x [Black Heart sdlg] (wh w/org, starburst, dk nectaries) x [rosthornii x henryi] 2015241 7 Jim Ault

67-135 [L. rosthornii x henryi] x [rosthornii #5 x Lady Alice #3] compact aurelians, late bloom 2010112 5 Jim Ault


67-137 [L. rosthornii x henryi] x complex Aurelian hybrid like LF-1 only deep orange 2015213 6 Jim Ault

67-138 [L. rosthornii x henryi] x LF-1 2015202 3 Jim Ault

67-139 [L. rosthornii x henryi] x white aurelian w/purple flecks. 3 Jim Ault

67-140 Dipd Aurelians 2016169 3 Jim Ault

67-141 [LF-1 x Black Heart White] (tall, florif, White Henryi coloration) x White Henryi Diploid 2016130 2 Jim Ault

67-142 [White aurelian w/purple flecks] x Freda Willis Diploid 2014213 14 Jim Ault
Lavender Frost x Awesome

4n pink sdlg (Angel Gabriel x Sonfonia) x 4n pink sister sdlg

African Queen x deep orange 2N trumpet 2014124

African Queen x tall trumpet orange flowers with violet outside. Diploid

African Queen x three diff. dark purple trmpts for tan, brown, etc. diploid

Betty Sturley x Louise

Big Orange x (Roy's Select x Tropical Isle)

Cross of my three best deepest lemon yellow diploid trumpets from unrelated lines. 2016101

Crossed two starburst dipd aurelians w/str stems, many flwrs, nrw petals cpxl col crm/bnz/grn vt/org, bkhrt ancestry in both 2015151 CT5-10(sml dipd trpt, chart.) x ['Black Dragon' x Lucibee hyb.] x CT5-10] (srt symtrc trpts, nicely crld petal tips, lemon-chartreuse). Backcross 2015145

Deep lemon yellow w/green exterior trmpt x Awesome, Diploids

Deep orange Aurelian x [LF-1 x late Aurelian] (lemon yellow). Diploid, late blooming 2014209

Deep orange diploid Aurelian w/wide petals x dipd trumpet deep yellow w/green outside: add diversity to Aurelian hybrids 2014172

Diploid trmpt cream w/green and violet exterior x sargentiae (white w/violet-brown exterior) 2016086

Downfacing tet Aurelian, medium orange with green outside, heavy substance x lg. full chartreuse tet trumpet 2014137

Early white bright yellow ctr. x 14-267 large white w/orange ctr. AUR-35

Flugelhorn x Yellow tetra trumpet

Freda Willis x henryi selected tall upright form 2015161

Gold Flugelhorn x Goldsmith 4n cross

Golden Sunburst x sulphureum, older seed, sunburst, soft butter yellow, very late blooming, breeder's material 2005378

Goldsmith OP 4n

Grand Canyon x Flugelhorn

Grand Canyon x Yellow tetra trumpet

Griesb tet trmpt lt. yellow with violet outside x Rising Moon (yellow w/pink picotee, tet.) 2016072

Ice Caves x large white Griesb. tet trumpet with lemon yellow throat 2014119

L. henryi var. citrinum x [Golden Sunburst x Gold Eagle] (deep lemon yellow starburst) 2010106

L. henryi hybrid x Lola JoAnn

L. henryi seedling x Freda Willis

L. henryi tall upright form x [rosthornii x henryi] 2015244

L. henryi var. citrinum seedling x Betty Sturley

L. henryi var. citrinum seedling x Louise

L. henryi var. citrinum x Freda Willis 2013199

L. henryi var. citrinum x Freda Willis 2014198

L. henryi var. citrinum Ypsi form x two diff. black heart henryi hybrids (orange) 2015210

L. rosthornii (good plant, grn nectaries) x L. rosthornii-henryi hybrid (received as rosthornii, but seedpod indicates henryi influence) 3

L. rosthornii-henryi hybrid (received as rosthornii, but seedpod indicates henryi influence) x L. rosthornii (nectaries grn and blk) 6

Large full chartreuse tet trmpt x lt. lemon w/violet picotee tet trmpt 2015120

L. henryi seedling x Betty Sturley  #10(sml dipd trpt, chart.) x ['Black Dragon' x Lucibee hyb.] x CT5-10] (srt symtrc trpts, nicely crld petal tips, lemon-chartreuse). Backcross 2015145

Deep lemon yellow w/green exterior trmpt x Awesome, Diploids

Deep orange Aurelian x [LF-1 x late Aurelian] (lemon yellow). Diploid, late blooming 2014209

Deep orange diploid Aurelian w/wide petals x dipd trumpet deep yellow w/green outside: add diversity to Aurelian hybrids 2014172

Diploid trmpt cream w/green and violet exterior x sargentiae (white w/violet-brown exterior) 2016086

Downfacing tet Aurelian, medium orange with green outside, heavy substance x lg. full chartreuse tet trumpet 2014137

Early white bright yellow ctr. x 14-267 large white w/orange ctr. AUR-35

Flugelhorn x Yellow tetra trumpet

Freda Willis x henryi selected tall upright form 2015161

Gold Flugelhorn x Goldsmith 4n cross

Golden Sunburst x sulphureum, older seed, sunburst, soft butter yellow, very late blooming, breeder's material 2005378

Goldsmith OP 4n

Grand Canyon x Flugelhorn

Grand Canyon x Yellow tetra trumpet

Griesb tet trmpt lt. yellow with violet outside x Rising Moon (yellow w/pink picotee, tet.) 2016072

Ice Caves x large white Griesb. tet trumpet with lemon yellow throat 2014119

L. henryi var. citrinum x [Golden Sunburst x Gold Eagle] (deep lemon yellow starburst) 2010106

L. henryi hybrid x Lola JoAnn

L. henryi seedling x Freda Willis

L. henryi tall upright form x [rosthornii x henryi] 2015244

L. henryi var. citrinum seedling x Betty Sturley

L. henryi var. citrinum seedling x Louise

L. henryi var. citrinum x Freda Willis 2013199

L. henryi var. citrinum x Freda Willis 2014198

L. henryi var. citrinum Ypsi form x two diff. black heart henryi hybrids (orange) 2015210

L. rosthornii (good plant, grn nectaries) x L. rosthornii-henryi hybrid (received as rosthornii, but seedpod indicates henryi influence) 3

L. rosthornii-henryi hybrid (received as rosthornii, but seedpod indicates henryi influence) x L. rosthornii (nectaries grn and blk) 6

Large full chartreuse tet trmpt x lt. lemon w/violet picotee tet trmpt 2015120

L. henryi seedling x Betty Sturley  #10(sml dipd trpt, chart.) x ['Black Dragon' x Lucibee hyb.] x CT5-10] (srt symtrc trpts, nicely crld petal tips, lemon-chartreuse). Backcross 2015145

Deep lemon yellow w/green exterior trmpt x Awesome, Diploids

Deep orange Aurelian x [LF-1 x late Aurelian] (lemon yellow). Diploid, late blooming 2014209

Deep orange diploid Aurelian w/wide petals x dipd trumpet deep yellow w/green outside: add diversity to Aurelian hybrids 2014172

Diploid trmpt cream w/green and violet exterior x sargentiae (white w/violet-brown exterior) 2016086

Downfacing tet Aurelian, medium orange with green outside, heavy substance x lg. full chartreuse tet trumpet 2014137

Early white bright yellow ctr. x 14-267 large white w/orange ctr. AUR-35

Flugelhorn x Yellow tetra trumpet

Freda Willis x henryi selected tall upright form 2015161

Gold Flugelhorn x Goldsmith 4n cross

Golden Sunburst x sulphureum, older seed, sunburst, soft butter yellow, very late blooming, breeder's material 2005378

Goldsmith OP 4n

Grand Canyon x Flugelhorn

Grand Canyon x Yellow tetra trumpet

Griesb tet trmpt lt. yellow with violet outside x Rising Moon (yellow w/pink picotee, tet.) 2016072

Ice Caves x large white Griesb. tet trumpet with lemon yellow throat 2014119

L. henryi var. citrinum x [Golden Sunburst x Gold Eagle] (deep lemon yellow starburst) 2010106

L. henryi hybrid x Lola JoAnn

L. henryi seedling x Freda Willis

L. henryi tall upright form x [rosthornii x henryi] 2015244

L. henryi var. citrinum seedling x Betty Sturley

L. henryi var. citrinum seedling x Louise

L. henryi var. citrinum x Freda Willis 2013199

L. henryi var. citrinum x Freda Willis 2014198

L. henryi var. citrinum Ypsi form x two diff. black heart henryi hybrids (orange) 2015210

L. rosthornii (good plant, grn nectaries) x L. rosthornii-henryi hybrid (received as rosthornii, but seedpod indicates henryi influence) 3

L. rosthornii-henryi hybrid (received as rosthornii, but seedpod indicates henryi influence) x L. rosthornii (nectaries grn and blk) 6

Large full chartreuse tet trmpt x lt. lemon w/violet picotee tet trmpt 2015120

L. henryi seedling x Betty Sturley  #10(sml dipd trpt, chart.) x ['Black Dragon' x Lucibee hyb.] x CT5-10] (srt symtrc trpts, nicely crld petal tips, lemon-chartreuse). Backcross 2015145

Deep lemon yellow w/green exterior trmpt x Awesome, Diploids

Deep orange Aurelian x [LF-1 x late Aurelian] (lemon yellow). Diploid, late blooming 2014209
LF-1 (dipd Aurelian) x henryi var. citrinum (dp. lemon yellow from
Griesbach) Should be 50/50 orange to yellow 2016123
67-174 5 Jim Ault
LF-1 x Freda Willis 2014199
67-175 7 Jim Ault
LF-1 x henryi selected tall upright form 2015197
67-176 3 Jim Ault
Louis XIV x Awesome
67-177 1 Tracey Nelson
Louis XIV x Lola JoAnn
67-178 1 Peggy Nerda hl
Louise x Betty Sturley
67-179 5 Forrest Peiper
Lt. yellow w/ violet outside tet tmpt x similar 2015103
67-180 6 Jim Ault
NALs 60162 (Halinar seedling x L. henryi var citrinum) x (White Henryi
67-181 x (Serena Green x Meteor Shower))
NALs 62176 (Gordon Brown's orange henryi seedling x Henry's Honey)
67-182 x (White Henryi x (Serena Green x Meteor Shower))
NALs 62176 (Gordon Brown's orange henryi seedling x Henry's Honey)
67-183 x Betty Sturley
NALs 63128 (Black Opal x Tropical Garden) x Freda Willis
67-184 3 Forrest Peiper
NALs 63218 (Serena Green x Yellow henryi "star") x ((Serena Green x
67-185 Meteor Shower) x Soft Moonbeam)
NALs 63218 (Serena Green x Yellow henryi "star") x Freda Willis
67-186 3 Forrest Peiper
Orange, bowl tet Aurelian w/irreg. petals x bowl tet trumpet, wh w/chart.
67-187 outside, lem yel inside, scalloped edges. Unusual shapes 2014131
9 Jim Ault
Ortega x Mister Sandman & Sizzle
67-188 1 Tracey Nelson
Red Heart Aurelian x mixed blackhearts (13 seeds)
67-189 2 Brian Bergman
Sim's 4n White trumpet x Sim's 4n White w/pink edge trumpet
67-190 4 Connie Williamson
Small-flwr. lt. green diploid tmpt x florif. diploid tmpt deep yellow
67-191 w/green outside 2014112
Tall trumpet orange flowers with violet outside x Awesome. Diploid
67-192 18 Jim Ault
Tall trumpet orange flowers with violet outside x mixed tmpts w/colorful
67-193 exteriors. Diploid 2016082
Tall Yellow BA trumpet x Orange Planet
67-194 10 Jim Ault
Temptress x Buckaroo
67-195 13 Forrest Peiper
Tet tmpt lemon yellow w/violet picotee x tet tmpt white w/violet picotee
67-196 (recip. of 2014095) 2014096
Tet tmpt orange w/violet outside x Rising Moon (yellow w/pink picotee,
67-197 tet) 2016071
Tet tmpt orange w/violet outside x tet tmpt white with violet picotee
67-198 and exterior 2016079
Tet tmpt white w/violet picotee x tet tmpt lemon yellow w/violet picotee
67-199 (recip. of 2014096) 2014095
Tet tmpt, large full chartreuse x tet tmpts mixed pollen white w/green.
67-200 7 Jim Ault
All derived from Ice Caves 2016083
Tet tmpt, large full chartreuse x Rising Moon (yellow w/pink picotee,
67-201 tet.) 2016075
Tet tmpt, white w/violet picotee x Rising Moon (yellow w/pink picotee,
67-202 tet.) 2016070
Tet trumpet pink x pink
67-203 19 Robert Griesbach
Tet trumpet white/pink picotee
67-204 20 Robert Griesbach
Tropical Isle hybrid (yellow w/green exterior) x Jade Temple (white
67-205 w/green in and out) 2014111
Tropical Isle x (Tropical Isle x Sim's similar trumpet) 2n cross
67-206 5 Connie Williamson
Tropical Isle x Awesome, Colorful diploid tmpts. 2016103
67-207 5 Jim Ault
Tropical Isle x mixed white with yellow center Aurelians 2010091
67-208 11 Jim Ault
Tropical Isle x tall tr. orange flowers with violet outside. Diploid
67-209 23 Jim Ault
Yellow Aurelian seedling x (White Henryi x (Serena Green x Meteor
67-210 Shower))
Goldsmith x BA Pink
67-211 5 Joe Nemmer
Ice Caves x 4n Griesbach Pink
67-212 3 Joe Nemmer
Ice Follies x BA Pink (4n pink trumpet)
67-213 3 Joe Nemmer
Ortega x 4n Yellow trumpet
67-214
Division VII, Oriental Hybrids (DH)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77-101</td>
<td>L. speciosum pink F1 x Robin Brown (NR) exceptional full shaped pink</td>
<td>Margaret Liddell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-102</td>
<td>L. speciosum Robin Brown (NR) x good pink seedling</td>
<td>Margaret Liddell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-103</td>
<td>L. speciosum White x Robin Brown (NR), both full rounded F1</td>
<td>Margaret Liddell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-104</td>
<td>Summer's End x Papiljo</td>
<td>Connie Williamson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Division VIII, Interdivisional Hybrids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87-101</td>
<td>(Michael Darcy x nals) x ORLS Belle ??</td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-102</td>
<td>[L. bulbiferum var. bulbiferum x L. szovitsianum] x L. pyrenaicum – DH</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-103</td>
<td>09-228 x 11-231 pink red OT, OT-23</td>
<td>Hank Ziuko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-104</td>
<td>Age of Gold x Chevron OT sdig</td>
<td>Tracey Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-105</td>
<td>Amarossi x 10-511 white pink OT, OT-50</td>
<td>Hank Ziuko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-106</td>
<td>Big Orange x Awesome</td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-107</td>
<td>Bowl-shaped Orange tet Aurelian x mixed OT white and yellow with red centers 2014132</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-108</td>
<td>Bowl-shaped Orange tet Aurelian x very fertile yellow w/red center OT 2014117</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-109</td>
<td>Bowl-shaped yellow tet trmpt x very fertile yellow w/red center OT 2014173</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-110</td>
<td>Deep lemon yellow tet trmpt x very fertile yellow w/red center OT 2014173</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-111</td>
<td>Esta Bonita x 10-511 whitepink OT, OT-58</td>
<td>Hank Ziuko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-112</td>
<td>Friso x tetra trumpet tetra OT mix</td>
<td>Tracey Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-113</td>
<td>Garden Affair x Robert Griesbach (18 seeds)</td>
<td>Tracey Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-114</td>
<td>Garden Affair x tetra Black Beauty</td>
<td>Tracey Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-123</td>
<td>L. monadelphum x (L. x hollandicum x L. monadelphum)–DH</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-124</td>
<td>L. monadelphum x L. pyrenaicum ssp. ponticum – DH</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-125</td>
<td>Lg. full chartreuse tet trmpt x two very fertile yellow OT w/red center 2015118</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-126</td>
<td>Lg. full deep lemon yellow OT x lg full chartreuse tet trmpt 2016107</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-127</td>
<td>Mister Cas OP</td>
<td>Tracey Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-128</td>
<td>Mussassi x OT-133-10</td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-129</td>
<td>Nals-1-87-169 x pinks (18 seeds) New Yosemite strain (white y/yellow outside tet trmpt) x very fertile yellow w/red center 2015112</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-130</td>
<td>Northern Dazzle OP</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-131</td>
<td>ORLS Belle OP</td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-132</td>
<td>Ortega x 10-511 white pink OT, OT-45</td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-133</td>
<td>Ortega x 11-231 pink red OT, OT-26</td>
<td>Hank Ziuko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-136</td>
<td>OT-153-10 OP</td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-137</td>
<td>OT-3-07 trumpet like x pinks</td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-138</td>
<td>OT-3-07 x Playtime and Red Oriental</td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Tricolor OP, Summer Dawn near by</td>
<td>(19 seeds)</td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltarello x very fertile yellow w/red center</td>
<td>OT 2014115</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salterello x White Amber</td>
<td>Sarabande like OT x 20 diff. Griesb. tet trmpts and OTs wide diversity</td>
<td>Tracey Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk Road x large full chartreuse tet trmpt</td>
<td>2014114</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk Road x two diff. large flowered white with tricolor interior</td>
<td>Ots</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister sdg to Northern Carillon x OT-133-10</td>
<td>(12 seeds)</td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizzle x Miss Libby &amp; a Robert Griesbach OT</td>
<td>sdlg of similar color</td>
<td>Tracey Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS-1-06 x Peaches on Chocolate</td>
<td>(13 seeds)</td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Dawn OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tet OT mixed</td>
<td>Tet OT, lt. lemon w/red center and violet outside x Rising Moon</td>
<td>Robert Griesbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA Pink x Passion Moon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Nemmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passion Moon x BA White</td>
<td>(13 seeds)</td>
<td>Joe Nemmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OT-180-10 x Tristar ORLS</td>
<td>(14 seeds)</td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santini x Promiscuous</td>
<td>(12 seeds)</td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister seedling to Northern Carillon x OT-133-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Bergman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division IX, Species**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[L. bulbiferum v. croceum x v. bulbiferum] x var. bulbiferum</td>
<td>– DH</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. amabile var. luteum x amabile</td>
<td>both excellent forms, sib to segregate yellow</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. amabile x amabile var. luteum</td>
<td>both excellent forms, sib to segregate yellow</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[L. henryi selected upright form x henryi var. citrinum] x henryi var. citrinum. 50/50 org to yell? Sel. yellows w/strong stems</td>
<td>2015204</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. akkusianum</td>
<td>(10 seeds)</td>
<td>Mel Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. amabile sibbing of selected orange forms</td>
<td>2013025</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. amabile x L. amabile var. luteum. Selected forms. Sib to segregate yellow</td>
<td>2014029</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. amabile x L. amabile. Both parents selected forms. Orange</td>
<td>2014030</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. bulbiferum var. bulbiferum – DH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. bulbiferum var. chaixii x L. bulbiferum v. bulbiferum – DH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. bulbiferum var. croceum – red form – mainly DH some IH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. canadense crimson – DH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. canadense orange – DH – various genetic parents</td>
<td></td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. canadense red – DH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. canadense var. flavum - DH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. candidum, Cascade strain</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Machado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. cernuum</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mel Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. columbianum near Crescent City, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Norberry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L. davidii [org x yel variant] x Sib. pollen from a plant sltd by Ed McRae
looked like a yellow L. davidii. Sib to seg yellow L. davidii and share!
97-119 2013095 13 Jim Ault
L. davidii var. unicolor (short, few spots) x davidii var. wilmottiae (tall, 
willowy, long pedicels). Sib to seg traits 2014055 10 Jim Ault
L. davidii var. unicolor x davidii [org x yel variant] All 3 parents true L.
davidii, sib and slt different colors and forms 2013096 9 Jim Ault
97-121 2015101 7 Jim Ault
L. davidii var. unicolor x same, compact, lt. blooming, nearly spotless
97-122 2015102 9 Darm Crook
L. duchartrei – IH
97-124 L. henryi (tall upright form x compact upright form) 2013228 12 Jim Ault
L. henryi compact upright form x henryi tall upright form. Orange.
97-125 Strong stems 2015208 8 Jim Ault
97-126 L. henryi compact upright form x henryi var. citrinum Ypsi form 2015231 9 Jim Ault
97-127 L. henryi compact upright form henryi var. citrinum Ypsi form 2016174 8 Jim Ault
L. henryi tall upright form x henryi var. citrinum deep lemon yellow
97-128 2015182 16 Jim Ault
97-129 L. henryi tall upright form x L. henryi var. citrinum Ypsi form 2015160 16 Jim Ault
L. henryi var. citrinum (lt. yellow orange) x henryi var citrinum Ypsi form
97-130 (lt. yellow) 2015205 5 Jim Ault
L. henryi var. citrinum Ypsi form x two diff. L. henryi var. citrinum yellow
w/some orange blush 2015159 16 Jim Ault
97-131 L. kelloggii – IHC, embryos very hard to see 5 Darm Crook
97-132 L. kelloggii near Kneeland, CA 22 Michael Norberry
97-133 L. lankongense – IH 27 Darm Crook
97-134 L. leucanthum (RHS 2011-080) X L. leucanthum (RHS 2011-082) 9 Forrest Peiper
97-135 L. martagon 'Pink' 3 Mel Herbert
97-136 L. martagon var. cattanicae 2 Mel Herbert
97-137 L. monadelphum var. szovitsianum 5 Mel Herbert
97-138 L. pardinus, wild collected from Shasta County, California
L. philadelphicum wild collected Alberta, Canada Hwy 761 up to past
Preacher's Point, Hwy 11 west 10 Paul Machado
97-139 L. philadelphicum 2015208 12 Linda Foulis
97-140 L. pitkinense 10 Paul Machado
97-141 L. pumilum [Golden Gleam x Yellow Bunting] x sib. Hopefully yellow
segregates out 2016042 10 Jim Ault
97-142 L. pyrenaicum ssp. ponticum v. artvenense – DE 20 Darm Crook
97-143 L. pyrenaicum ssp. ponticum with dark purple nectary zone - DE 6 Darm Crook
97-144 L. pyrenaicum ssp. ponticum with green nectary zone – DE 13 Darm Crook
97-145 L. pyrenaicum ssp. ponticum x L. pyrenaicum- DE 7 Darm Crook
97-146 L. regale 13 Forrest Peiper
97-147 L. rhodopaeum garden grown (10 seeds) 26 Leif Fransson
97-148 L. rosthornii (good plant, green nectaries) x L. rosthornii (good, very
short plant black nectaries) 4 7 Jurgen Koch
97-149 L. rosthornii (very strong plant, black nectaries, very late flower) x L.
rosthornii (good plant, green nectaries) 2 3 Jurgen Koch
97-150 L. rosthornii (very strong plant, black nectaries, very late flower) x L.
rosthornii (good, very short plant black nectaries) 1 7 Jurgen Koch
97-151 L. rosthornii (very strong plant, black nectaries, very late flower) x L.
rosthornii (nectaries between green and black) 5 7 Jurgen Koch
97-152 L. rosthornii (very strong plant, black nectaries, very late flower) x L.
rosthornii (John Lykkegard seed, very strong black nectary) 7 2 Jurgen Koch
97-153 L. shastense, wild collected in Siskiyou County, California
L. shastense, wild collected, superior plant w/19 buds in Siskiyou Co.,
Calif. 6 Michael Homick
97-154 L. sulphureum x sib, true species, from Chen Yi, not hardy in Zone 5 or
colder, Last of my seed. Late blooming 2006258 (16 seeds) 5 Jim Ault
97-155 L. superbum 32 William Holbrook
97-156 L. superbum 2 Mel Herbert
97-157 L. wardii 6 Mel Herbert
L. washingtonianum ssp. purpurascens near Orick, CA
L. Martagon v. album – DH – These seeds were collected from parents that both germinated as IH.
L. Martagon v. cattaniae hairy – DH
L. Martagon v. cattaniae x L. Martagon v. dalmatium – DH
L. Martagon v. cevennes - DH
L. Martagon v. dalmatium – DH
L. Martagon v. dalmatium x L. Martagon v. cattaniae – DH
L. Martagon v. somiedo – DH
L. Martagon v. somiedo x L. Martagon v. caucasicum – DH
L. lankongense

Related Genera

07-101 07-101 Cardiocrinum cordatum 'Red Form' (10 seeds) 13 Mel Herbert

PREVIOUS YEARS SEEDS
(prices vary – please check web site for availability and pricing)

DIV 1
14-102 2 (Doctor Yu x Alexis) OP  Forrest Peiper  MN, USA
16-110 3 (Gravity’s Angel x BB-A-06) x Emlenton  Joe Nemmer  PA, USA
13-126 8 (L. davidii x L. tigrinum) x unmarked pollen [’Festival’ x ’Cathedral Windows’] x mixed 1a s pneckles  Fred Fellner  AB, Canada
16-107 2 2014073 [L. pumilum Golden Gleam x amabile v. luteum] F2 x L. amabile] x [amabile x 98-21-1] 2015060  Jim Ault  IL, USA
16-123 2 2015055 [Peerlissa x pumilum] x sib. 2015055 [White Spreckles x Latvia] X [Miss Alice x Imp] x  Jim Ault  IL, USA
16-161 3 [Ambrosia x Latvia] 2014084  Jim Ault  IL, USA
14-108 1 15-124 OP  Paul Machado  CA, USA
14-109 4 15-137 OP  Paul Machado  CA, USA
14-112 11 1ab deep red x deep red select pollen (small seed)  Fred Fellner  AB, Canada
14-114 20 1b small yellow x select pollen  Fred Fellner  AB, Canada
15-155 1 Birgit x taller rose purple sdlg from Birgit  Rimmer de Vries  MI, USA
15-156 2 Blackout x Giraffe  Calvin Helsley  MO, USA
14-126 11 Crimson Noble x Cola  Forrest Peiper  MN, USA
14-127 3 Crimson Noble x Dandy Lion  Forrest Peiper  MN, USA
14-128 2 Crimson Noble x Sunrise Ridge  Forrest Peiper  MN, USA
13-109 4 Crimson Noble x Unknown red 1a  Forrest Peiper  MN, USA
13-133 6 Div. 1 new seedlings 5 different  John Lykkegaard  Denmark
16-106 3 Emlenton 1c tango x sib  Joe Nemmer  PA, USA
14-134 6 Flying Wing x lost tag  Rimmer de Vries  MI, USA
14-135 4 Gayle’s Favorite OP I(a/d)  Paige Woodward  BC, Canada
15-166 2 Giraffe x Blackout  Calvin Helsley  MO, USA
14-137 1 Grenadine Nod OP I  Paige Woodward  BC, Canada
14-138 1 Hayride x Pink Champagne  Forrest Peiper  MN, USA
14-139 2 Hnedka x OP  Rimmer de Vries  MI, USA
14-140 1 Indian Brave x 07229-09 (Yellow Magic x L. wilsonii)  Forrest Peiper  MN, USA
14-141 2 Indian Brave x Summer Tan  Forrest Peiper  MN, USA
16-114 2 L. [amabile X 98-21-1] x amabile 2015069  Jim Ault  IL, USA
16-115 18 L. callosum OP  Bill Bauer  MN, USA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. concolor</td>
<td>Bill Bauer</td>
<td>MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. concolor OP</td>
<td>Bill Bauer</td>
<td>MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. dauricum x OP</td>
<td>Bill Bauer</td>
<td>MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. davidii OP</td>
<td>Guntis Grants</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. davidii x L. leichtlinii</td>
<td>Jennifer Kerry</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. davidii x olina</td>
<td>Bill Bauer</td>
<td>MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. pumilium Golden Gleam OP</td>
<td>Bill Bauer</td>
<td>MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. pumilium OP</td>
<td>Guntis Grants</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillas OP I(b/-)</td>
<td>Paige Woodward</td>
<td>BC, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky Knight, tough, red-orange spotted, 1ab x Valdisol</td>
<td>Art Evans</td>
<td>AR, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milano x Anita Gail</td>
<td>Peggy Nerdahl</td>
<td>MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milano x Ocean Breeze</td>
<td>Peggy Nerdahl</td>
<td>MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modra OP</td>
<td>Calvin Helsley</td>
<td>MO, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Raspberry Butterfly x yellow 1c tango) x Saarturm x (Citronella x Latvia) x Big Bang</td>
<td>Connie Williams.</td>
<td>OR, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new Div 1 seedling x ???</td>
<td>John Lykkegaard</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Flyer OP</td>
<td>Paige Woodward</td>
<td>BC, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutcracker x Pearl Justine</td>
<td>Art Evans</td>
<td>AR, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Champagne x Summer Tan</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
<td>MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Champagne x Yellow Star</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
<td>MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pinkish bi-color with buff center x select pollen (west wall)</td>
<td>Fred Fellner</td>
<td>AB, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red upright x red Harlequin hybrid, hard to see embryos</td>
<td>G. Hogenson</td>
<td>WA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tall peach pink with green nectary</td>
<td>Victor Darel</td>
<td>AB, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall red / orange (long pods) x deep red (wide petals)</td>
<td>Fred Fellner</td>
<td>AB, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tet. 1a pink fawn x 24 bud orange/pink</td>
<td>Jeff Stillier</td>
<td>WI, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tet. 1a pink fawn x bi/tri colors</td>
<td>Jeff Stillier</td>
<td>WI, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tet. 1ab dark pink x pink</td>
<td>Jeff Stillier</td>
<td>WI, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tet. best two 013 1a pure amber sdlgs intercrossed</td>
<td>Robert Griesbach</td>
<td>WI, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiny Icon x Tiny Padhy</td>
<td>Brian Crye</td>
<td>ON, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiny Spider x Tiny Ghost</td>
<td>Brian Crye</td>
<td>ON, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyland OP</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
<td>MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pixels x Purple Heart</td>
<td>Joe Nemmer</td>
<td>PA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Pixel x Giraffe</td>
<td>Calvin Helsley</td>
<td>MO, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Star x 08216-05 (Yellow Magic x L. wilsonii)</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
<td>MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow with dark yellow nectary, large flowers 1a x mixed yellow/pastel with dark stems 1a</td>
<td>Victor Darel</td>
<td>AB, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Doctor Yu x Alexis) OP</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
<td>MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Gravity's Angel x BB-A-06) x Emlenton</td>
<td>Joe Nemmer</td>
<td>PA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. davidii x L. tigrinum) x unmarked pollen</td>
<td>Fred Fellner</td>
<td>AB, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>['Festival' x 'Cathedral Windows'] x mixed 1a spreckles</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
<td>IL, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. pumilium Golden Gleam x amabile v. luteum] F2 x L. amable] x [amabile x 98-21-1]</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
<td>IL, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Peerlissa x pumilum] x pumilum] x sib. 2015055</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
<td>IL, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[White Spreckles x Latvia] X [Miss Alice x Imp] x [Ambrosia x Latvia]</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
<td>IL, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-124 OP</td>
<td>Paul Machado</td>
<td>CA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div.</td>
<td>Plant Name</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div. 2</td>
<td>24-102 10</td>
<td>(best select martagon slds) x best selected pollen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adam Yakabuskie AB, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adam Yakabuskie AB, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23-106 bulk</td>
<td>Ieuan. Evans white select seedling x OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adam Yakabuskie AB, Canada NWT,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24-121 5</td>
<td>L. martagon hybrid x OP - long pedicels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Darm Crook Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23-110 1</td>
<td>L. martagon x OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adam Yakabuskie AB, Canada NWT,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24-125 12</td>
<td>L. martagon x OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Darm Crook Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25-120 7</td>
<td>L. tsingtaunese OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paige Woodward BC, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25-134 1</td>
<td>Mixed martagon hybrids &amp; seedlings OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frans Officer MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26-131 11</td>
<td>Mixed martagons OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frans Officer MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23-127 2</td>
<td>mixed martagons x OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frans Officer MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25-147 2</td>
<td>Sunny Morning OP, very weak embryos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paige Woodward BC, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24-165 1</td>
<td>TW-92115-1 x OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Terry Willoughby AB, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div. 5</td>
<td>53-101 2</td>
<td>L. x formolongi var Raizan F2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ming Ter Lin Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div. 6</td>
<td>63-108 13</td>
<td>(66-425 Helsley upf yellow x Hearts Desire) x OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Rempel MB, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(L. leucanthum x Amethyst Temple) x (T9-49 x T9-6A) 2015105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66-135 7</td>
<td>L. leucanthum x My Shadow) x BA Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Ault IL, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66-136 25</td>
<td>(Midnight x My Shadow) x (McLaren trumpet x Pink Aurelian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Nemmer PA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Nemmer PA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65-104 5</td>
<td>For deeply colored Aurelians. 2N Aurelian [L. rosthornii x L. henryi] x two different unrelated late blooming good yellow Aurelians, very late 2N Aurelian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Ault IL, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65-108 3</td>
<td>52 A (Martie x Craig Orange Aurelian) OP 69-158 ([CT5-10 (Sims hybrid)] x (Tropical Ilse x self))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Machado CA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64-102 2</td>
<td>11G67 OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guntis Grants Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64-105 12</td>
<td>52 A (Martie x Craig Orange Aurelian) OP 69-158 ([CT5-10 (Sims hybrid)] x (Tropical Ilse x self))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Machado CA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64-108 3</td>
<td>9P (Cacorka x Buttercurls) x 52F (Sims CT6-6 sdl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Machado CA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65-124 2</td>
<td>AM1619-A x CK06-HT08, hard to see embryos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Nemmer PA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63-115 1</td>
<td>BA Pink x (BA Pink x EM Melon) 4n trumpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Nemmer PA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65-119 2</td>
<td>Bicolor trumpets from Herman Dierssen 2n trumpets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J Lykkegaard Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63-127 2</td>
<td>Big white trumpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Black Heart crosses from Peter Schiemann's Hybridizing Efforts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SW Gardens ON, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65-120 18</td>
<td>dark yellow-apricot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rimmer de Vries MI, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65-125 2</td>
<td>Cognac x OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Griesbach WI, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63-133 27</td>
<td>E2..12.11 x E7..32.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurgen Koch Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63-139 2</td>
<td>E6...1.2 x E9...5.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurgen Koch Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63-140 4</td>
<td>E7..40.1 x E6...1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jürgen Koch Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63-142 3</td>
<td>E7..40.1 x E8..32.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jürgen Koch Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63-143 1</td>
<td>E8..24.1 x E8...7.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jürgen Koch Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64-132 1</td>
<td>E8..30.7 x E8..17.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jürgen Koch Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. lancifolium OP from SLPG bulbs, isolated w/nothing else in bloom</td>
<td>John Herbst</td>
<td>CT, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. regale hybrid</td>
<td>Melvyn Herbert</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. rosthornii OP</td>
<td>Bill Bauer</td>
<td>MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. rosthornii x L. rosthornii hybrid #32</td>
<td>Ole Larsen</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. sargentiae cross x mix pollen #26</td>
<td>Ole Larsen</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF-1 (not original clone) x Martie</td>
<td>Rimmer de Vries</td>
<td>MI, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light pink trumpet x mix pollen #17</td>
<td>Ole Larsen</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis XIV OP</td>
<td>Rimmer de Vries</td>
<td>MI, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren trumpet x (Midnight x My Shadow)</td>
<td>Joe Nemmer</td>
<td>PA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melon trumpet tall HP</td>
<td>Paige Woodward</td>
<td>BC, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc Joe Hoell crosses x OP</td>
<td>John Rempel</td>
<td>MB, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc Trumpet crosses x OP</td>
<td>John Rempel</td>
<td>MB, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mithras x OP</td>
<td>Rimmer de Vries</td>
<td>MI, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed aurelians</td>
<td>Rimmer de Vries</td>
<td>MI, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed trumpets</td>
<td>John Lykkegaard</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed trumpets #36</td>
<td>Ole Larsen</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed trumpets #37</td>
<td>Ole Larsen</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed trumpets #38</td>
<td>Ole Larsen</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed trumpets #39</td>
<td>Ole Larsen</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight Strain F2</td>
<td>Joe Nemmer</td>
<td>PA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nals 67-219 x Sinfonia, 4n cross</td>
<td>Connie Williams</td>
<td>OR, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pale Black Dragon type (Ice Caves x white Schaeffer tet.) x sargentiae like (white/pink edge x white/pink sdlg.) (Tet.)</td>
<td>Stefan Illemann</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pale Black Dragon type (tet. white &amp; yellow trumpets) x</td>
<td>Phil Adams</td>
<td>CA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pale Black Dragon type (tet. white &amp; yellow trumpets) x</td>
<td>Phil Adams</td>
<td>CA, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
sargentiae like (white/pink edge x white/pink sdlg.) (Tet.) Pink Perfection type w/orange throat 2n VI bc/a x
65-271  4  Dziesna VI c/ab, creamy w/bright orange throat (Grants) Guntis Grants Latvia
64-173  12  Pink Perfection x High Stakes F2 Robert Barnard CA, USA
63-207  8  Pink trumpet Rimmer de Vries MI, USA
63-208  10  Pink w/white x White w/pink picotee Hilary Smith CA, USA
64-174  11  Polymar OP Calvin Helsley MO, USA
64-175  2  RD13-13 x lost tag Rimmer de Vries MI, USA
65-276  3  Salutations OP Rimmer de Vries MI, USA

Sargentiae like (white/pink edge x white/pink sdlg.) x
sargentiae like (Ice Caves x white Schaeffer tet.) (Tet.) Phil Adams CA, USA
65-278  6  Tet. Fanfare selection like sulpureum x sargentiae like (Ice Caves x white Schaeffer tet.) (Tet.)
64-183  11  Serena Green x Lost Tag Rimmer de Vries MI, USA
66-151  15  Short white trumpet 4', hand pollinated Sandra-Pat Willis ON, Canada
65-281  4  Sinfonia x Nals 67-219, 4n cross Connie Williams OR, USA
63-220  6  Sinfonia x Sinfonia Calvin Helsley MO, USA
65-283  10  Sol Verde x mixed pollen from S-W Rimmer de Vries MI, USA
65-286  3  Summer Palace x ['Amethyst Temple' x 'Midnight'] cross of two dark purple trumpets. 2N trumpets
Summer Palace x mixed picotee trumpets. Seed parent dark purple trumpet, pollen from multiple plants derived
from David Sims picotee [PPYF x T0B1]. Possibly dark picotees? 2N trumpets Jim Ault IL, USA
65-287  10  Tall orange HT sib to Sol Verde x mixed pollen from S-W J
66-152  9  Tall yellow trumpet, good stem, 5'-7", hand pollinated Tet. 014-1 (med. dark solid pink) x sel. lt. pink sdlgs. &
Tet. selected tet. pink sdlgs. & reciprocal Peter Schieman ON, Canada
66-153  53  Tet. Fanfare selection like sulpureum x sargentiae like
(Tet.) Phil Adams CA, USA
65-292  3  (white/pink edge x white/pink sdlg.) (Tet.) Joe Nemmer PA, USA
66-154  22  Tet. Grand Canyon x BA Pink
Tet. Lemon, large flared sel. sdlgs x large heavy yellow
tet. sdlg Robert Griesbach WI, USA
66-155  13  Tet. Mixed trumpets Joe Nemmer PA, USA
66-156  13  Tet. selected tet. pink sdlgs. x T014-1 (large, solid dark pink tet.) Robert Griesbach WI, USA
65-293  4  Tet. selected tet. ruffled white/pink picotee sdlgs. x
Tet. selected tet. ruffled white/pink picotee sdlgs. Robert Griesbach WI, USA
65-294  40  selected tet. yellow/lavender picotee sdlgs.
Tet. selected tet. yellow/lavender picotee sdlgs. Robert Griesbach WI, USA
65-295  23  selected tet. yellow/pink picotee sdlgs.
Tet. selected tet. yellow/pink picotee sdlgs. x selected tet. yellow/pink picotee sdlgs. Robert Griesbach WI, USA
65-296  22  Tet. Sifonia x Tet. Griesbach Gold Robert Griesbach WI, USA
64-195  1  Tet. W.H. hybrid, light yellow, OP #14 Joe Nemmer PA, USA
65-298  10  Tet. W.H. hybrid, light yellow, OP #14 Ole Larsen Denmark
Tet. White/lt. yellow center sel. sdlgs, ruffled x 014-1 (med. dark solid pink) Note: seed parents are of L. regale
decent via 3 generations of line breeding Robert Griesbach WI, USA
66-158  16  Tet. White/pink picotee sel. sdlgs intercrossed Robert Griesbach WI, USA
66-157  59  Tet. Yellow/pink picotee sel. sdlgs intercrossed Robert Griesbach WI, USA
66-159  38  Tropical Garden x OP Rimmer de Vries MI, USA
63-232  7  Tropical Garden x OP Rimmer de Vries MI, USA
63-234  1  Trumpets from Nikolaj’s garden 23 John Lykkegaard Denmark
64-202  5  Vico Primrose yellow seedling- (think primrose yellow L. regale) x OP Rimmer de Vries MI, USA
64-203  2  Violet trumpets, pink John Lykkegaard Denmark
63-236  2  Weiss Rosa x OP Rimmer de Vries MI, USA
65-306  10  Weiss x Pink Perfection Stephan Illemann Australia
65-307  11  Weiss x Pink Perfection Rimmer de Vries MI, USA
64-203  2  Whiska x Lost Tag Rimmer de Vries MI, USA
65-307  1  White (Fanfare x mixed whites) x tet. Fanfare selection Phil Adams CA, USA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Selection</th>
<th>Parentage</th>
<th>育者</th>
<th>国籍</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 65-308 | 1<br>
|       | Block Wall White (Tet.) (13 seeds) | White (Fanfare x tet. White Henryi) x sulfur yellow tet. (Cream tet. bowls w/gold centers) (Tet.) | Phil Adams | CA, USA |
| 65-310 | 2<br>
|       | selection Block Wall White (Tet.) | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Phil Adams | CA, USA |
| 65-311 | 7<br>
|       | White sdlg. selfed | White (Fanfare x tet. White Henryi) x sulfur yellow tet. (Cream tet. bowls w/gold centers) (Tet.) | John Heinze | OH, USA |
| 65-312 | 7<br>
|       | White trumpet sdlg. x yellow trumpet sdlg. #9 | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Ole Larsen | Denmark |
| 65-313 | 7<br>
|       | White trumpet tall HP | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Paige Woodward | BC, Canada |
| 63-239 | 13<br>
|       | White w pale pink reverse x Purple w/yellow star | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Hilary Smith | CA, USA |
| 63-238 | 8<br>
|       | White w/green x Purple w/yellow star | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Hilary Smith | CA, USA |
| 65-318 | 5<br>
|       | White w/violet-pink picotee 4N x another similar 4N | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Connie Williams | OR, USA |
| 66-161 | 3<br>
|       | trumpet 2015114 | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Jim Ault | IL, USA |
| 63-241 | 49<br>
|       | White/yellow trumpet x mix pollen (L. sulphureum) | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | John Lykkegaard | Denmark |
| 65-339 | 2<br>
|       | Yellow (Cream tet. bowls w/gold centers) x sib. (Tet.) | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Phil Adams | CA, USA |
| 65-342 | 2<br>
|       | Yellow sdlg. OP | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | John Heinze | OH, USA |
| 65-343 | 19<br>
|       | Yellow trumpet OP #40 | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Ole Larsen | Denmark |
| 65-344 | 10<br>
|       | Yellow trumpet x mix pollen #34 | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Ole Larsen | Denmark |
| 63-247 | 3<br>
|       | Yellow trumpets | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Robert Griesbach | WI, USA |
| 63-248 | 8<br>
|       | Yellow Trumpets | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | John Lykkegaard | Denmark |
| 66-166 | 17<br>
|       | White w/orange rev. large x white w/large yellow throat w/purple rev. recurved | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Paul Carter | TX, USA |
| 66-165 | 17<br>
|       | Yellow w/orange rev. small x white w/large yellow throat w/purple rev. recurved | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Paul Carter | TX, USA |
| 63-251 | 5<br>
|       | Yellow/pink picotee | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Robert Griesbach | WI, USA |
| 64-211 | 3<br>
|       | Zinanka x Buttercurls | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Calvin Helsley | MO, USA |
| 64-212 | 13<br>
|       | Zinanka x Medak | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Calvin Helsley | MO, USA |
| 64-213 | 7<br>
|       | Zvonarka x Medak | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Calvin Helsley | MO, USA |
| 64-214 | 5<br>
|       | Zvonarka x Solo | White (tet. white & yellow trumpets) x tet. Fanfare | Calvin Helsley | MO, USA |

Div. 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Selection</th>
<th>Parentage</th>
<th>育者</th>
<th>国籍</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 76-103 | 2<br>
|       | (Casablanca x L. gloriosoides) F3 (red x pink) #3 | (Casablanca x L. gloriosoides) F3 (red x pink) #3 | Joe Nemmer | PA, USA |
| 76-101 | 14<br>
|       | Casablanca x L. auratum var. platyphyllum | Casablanca x L. auratum var. platyphyllum | Gordon Hogenson | WA, USA |
| 76-105 | 8<br>
|       | Casablanca x Sapporo, hard to see some embryos compact "Acoustic like" oriental x compact "Starlight" | Casablanca x Sapporo, hard to see some embryos compact "Acoustic like" oriental x compact "Starlight" | Gordon Hogenson | WA, USA |
| 73-101 | 6<br>
|       | Express like* oriental | Express like* oriental | Craig Honiball | South Africa |
| 75-102 | 2<br>
|       | Firebolt x Mambo | Firebolt x Mambo | Joe Nemmer | PA, USA |
| 76-107 | 1<br>
|       | Fleurise x Wild Romance | Fleurise x Wild Romance | Tracey Nelson | WI, USA |
| 76-108 | 2<br>
|       | L. auratum var. platyphyllum x Casablanca, hard to see embryos | L. auratum var. platyphyllum x Casablanca, hard to see embryos | Gordon Hogenson | WA, USA |
| 73-104 | 7<br>
|       | Pink hybrids | Pink hybrids | Gene Mirro | OR, USA |
| 76-112 | 2<br>
|       | Stargazer x Sumatra, hard to see embryos | Stargazer x Sumatra, hard to see embryos | Gordon Hogenson | WA, USA |
| 76-113 | 14<br>
|       | Sumatra x Stargazer | Sumatra x Stargazer | Gordon Hogenson | WA, USA |
| 73-107 | 1<br>
|       | Tiger Edition x L. speciosum rubrum (12 seeds) *1 | Tiger Edition x L. speciosum rubrum (12 seeds) *1 | Brian Bergman | ON, Canada |
| 73-108 | 2<br>
|       | Tiger Woods x Sorbonne | Tiger Woods x Sorbonne | Hilary Smith | CA, USA |

Div. 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Selection</th>
<th>Parentage</th>
<th>育者</th>
<th>国籍</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 85-203 | 4<br>
|       | (Apricot Supreme x Cherrymac) x Black Spider | (Apricot Supreme x Cherrymac) x Black Spider | Jennifer Kerry | Australia |
| 86-107 | 2<br>
|       | (Canterbury x Golden Beauty) x mixed tet. O/T trumpet | (Canterbury x Golden Beauty) x mixed tet. O/T trumpet | Joe Nemmer | PA, USA |
86-110 1  (Easter Morn x Sinfonia) x (OT's & Oriental pollen)  
Brian Bergman  ON, Canada

83-113 3  (Golden Sceptor x Pappos) x BA Pink  
Joe Nemmer  PA, USA

83-168 5  (Tropical Isle x Roy Select) x OP  
Brian Bergman  ON, Canada

83-103 18  87-131-07 x OP  
Brian Bergman  ON, Canada

85-117 2  Gloriana x Griesbach tetra pink trumpet, expect poor germination  
Art Evans  AR, USA

85-121 17  Jeff Boden’s orienpets / trumpet mix of 5 plants #19  
Ole Larsen  Denmark

83-133 13  OT-118-08 x OP  
Brian Bergman  ON, Canada

83-140 1  Red Alert, dark red, LA, 3n x Angel's Touch, 1a, pink and white, tetra, always plant chaff  
Art Evans  AR, USA

86-149 17  Note: papillae exist  
Robert Griesbach  WI, USA

86-147 8  Tet. O/T bicolor (yellow-apricot-copper/red) selected sdlgs intercrossed  
Robert Griesbach  WI, USA

86-144 34  White Henriy offspring  
Robert Griesbach  WI, USA

86-148 28  Tet. O/T white/lavender selected sdlgs intercrossed  
Robert Griesbach  WI, USA

85-187 1  X selected tet. OT parents of similar coloration  
Robert Griesbach  WI, USA

85-200 1  Yellow / red orienpet sdlg. x mix orienpet pollen #6  
Ole Larsen  Denmark

85-202 3  Yellow-red OT x mix orienpet pollen #21  
Ole Larsen  Denmark

Div. 9

95-173 4  L. amabile orange form x L. amabile luteum  
Jennifer Kerry  Australia

94-101 26  L. amabile  
Bill Bauer  MN, USA

95-102 8  L. amabile  
Darm Crook  NWT, Canada

95-171 1  L. amabile luteum  
Jennifer Kerry  Australia

94-105 3  L. amabile x L. amabile var luteum  
Forrest Peiper  MN, USA

96-106 38  L. auratum  
Martin Toon  New Zealand

96-107 5  L. auratum platyphyllum  
Jennifer Kerry  Australia

93-111 bulk  L. callosum, vigorous late blooming form  
Gene Mirro  OR, USA

95-113 14  L. columbianum  
Paige Woodward  BC, CANADA

95-114 19  L. columbianum HP, near Crescent City, CA, Humboldt Co.  
Michael Norberry  CA, USA

95-115 1  N. of Crescent City, CA  
Joe Nemmer  PA, USA

93-121 7  L. concolor  
Bill Bauer  MN, USA

94-116 2+bulk  L. concolor  
Bill Bauer  MN, USA

95-117 1  L. dauricum  
Darm Crook  NWT, Canada

95-118 6  L. dauricum [pink overlay x v. citrinum] x F1  
Darm Crook  NWT, Canada

96-114 20  L. dauricum 2005203  
Jim Ault  IL, USA

93-131 4  L. davidii  
Jennifer Kerry  Australia

95-123 9  L. formosanum  
Darm Crook  NWT, Canada

95-124 16  L. formosanum  
Calvin Helsley  MO, USA

96-117 8  L. formosanum  
Jim Macdonald  New Zealand

93-137 7  L. formosanum pricei  
Gene Mirro  OR, USA

93-136 bulk  Perennial Bed, Springfield, MO  
Art Evans  AR, USA

93-140 5  L. henryi  
Gene Mirro  OR, USA

93-141 7  L. henryi  
Jennifer Kerry  Australia

95-126 1  L. henryi "latest" (19 seeds)  
Phil Adams  CA, USA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Collector/Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93-142</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>L. henryi #1 HP</td>
<td>Paige Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-145</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>L. henryi (Kristin) x L. henryi 15</td>
<td>John Lykkegaard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-119</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>L. henryi 2015208</td>
<td>Jim Ault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-175</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>L. henryi citrinum x L. henryi</td>
<td>Jennifer Kerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-121</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>L. henryi citrinum x L. henryi</td>
<td>Jennifer Kerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-120</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>L. henryi x L. henryi citrinum</td>
<td>Jennifer Kerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-129</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>L. henryi, or., 4’ strong stem, free standing later flowering</td>
<td>Jeff Stiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-130</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>L. henryi, or., 5’ strong stem, 30 flowers, medium leaf, later flowering</td>
<td>Jeff Stiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-131</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>L. henryi, or., 5’ strong stem, 30 flowers, narrow leaf (trumpet like)</td>
<td>Jeff Stiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-132</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>L. henryi, or., small flecking &amp; papilliae</td>
<td>Jeff Stiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-133</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>L. henryi, wh./yel./burgundy papilliae x L. henryi w/dk. centers</td>
<td>Jeff Stiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-135</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>L. lancifolium from SLPG bulbs</td>
<td>John Herbst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94-132</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>L. lancifolium, diploid form</td>
<td>Gene Mirro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-125</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>L. leichtlinii var. maximowicii (Good form)</td>
<td>Martin Toon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-163</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>L. longiflorum potted plant x L. longiflorum cut flower</td>
<td>Ming Ter Lin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-160</td>
<td>bulk</td>
<td>L. longiflorum</td>
<td>John Herbst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-162</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>L. longiflorum 'White Heaven' x unknown L. longiflorum potted plant</td>
<td>Ming Ter Lin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-145</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>L. maculatum [v. dauricum x v. monticola] x F1</td>
<td>Bill Bauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-166</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>L. martagon album</td>
<td>Ole Larsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-130</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>L. martagon var album #18</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-135</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>L. michiganense Orange, mix of 5 collecting locations, Midland County, MI</td>
<td>Patrick Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-138</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>L. monadelphum #22</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-157</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>L. pumilium #4</td>
<td>Ole Larsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-182</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>L. pumilum</td>
<td>Bill Bauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-183</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>L. pumilum</td>
<td>Darm Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94-147</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>L. pumilum</td>
<td>Bill Bauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94-148</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>L. pumilum Karrlost mixed</td>
<td>Robert Barnard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-186</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>L. pumilum (orange)</td>
<td>A. Yakabuskie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94-150</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>L. pumilum (red/orange)</td>
<td>A. Yakabuskie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-219</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>L. pumilum 'Golden Gleam'</td>
<td>Jennifer Kerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-190</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>L. regale</td>
<td>Jennifer Kerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94-153</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>L. regale</td>
<td>Gene Mirro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-159</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>L. regale</td>
<td>Robert Barnard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94-154</td>
<td>9+bulk</td>
<td>L. regale- alba x L. regale- alba</td>
<td>Rimmer de Vries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-160</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>L. regale album</td>
<td>Rimmer de Vries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94-155</td>
<td>bulk</td>
<td>L. regale- album x L. regale- album all white</td>
<td>Rimmer de Vries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-191</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>L. regale album, white trumpet 4-5’ tall, no purple on reverse</td>
<td>Rimmer de Vries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94-156</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>L. regale IX(b/a)</td>
<td>Paige Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94-157</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>L. regale OP</td>
<td>Forrest Peiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-144</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>L. rosthornii</td>
<td>Joe Nemmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-162</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>L. rosthornii, 80cm high #3</td>
<td>Ole Larsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-178</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>L. speciosum album</td>
<td>Jennifer Kerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-148</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>L. speciosum album x L. speciosum 'Uchida'</td>
<td>Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-179</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>L. speciosum album x L. speciosum album novum</td>
<td>Jennifer Kerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-183</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>L. speciosum bright pink form x L. speciosum v. album</td>
<td>Jennifer Kerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Researcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-184</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>L. speciosum rubrum 'Uchida'</td>
<td>Jennifer Kerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-147</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>L. speciosum var. album</td>
<td>Jennifer Kerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-206</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>L. speciosum var. rubrum</td>
<td>Jennifer Kerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-151</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>L. tsingtauense</td>
<td>Jennifer Kerry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES